Feasibility of mHealth intervention to improve uptake of antenatal and postnatal care services in peri-urban areas of Karachi: a qualitative exploratory study
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Background: In Pakistan, poor antenatal and postnatal coverage, has accounted for nearly 70% of preventable maternal deaths. Interventions implemented to improve uptake of antenatal and postnatal care (PNC) services have not shown significant improvements. Recent increase in cellphone penetration has brought forward mHealth as a potential strategy to enhance antenatal care (ANC) and PNC uptake. The objective of this study was to explore if mHealth technology is a feasible strategy to improve uptake of preventive maternal healthcare services in peri-urban areas of Karachi.

Methods: The study employed an exploratory qualitative research design using focus group discussions (FGDs) and key-informant interviews. FGDs were conducted with pregnant women, women in the postnatal period and lady health workers (LHWs) whereas key-informant interviews were conducted with maternal neonatal and child health experts and mHealth experts. The study data was analyzed using NVivo version 11.

Results: This research found that women, healthcare providers and technology experts consider mHealth strategy has high potential to address barriers related to provision and utilization of ANC and PNC services. Healthcare providers and women understand the term mHealth and knew the benefits of mHealth services. Few of the women and healthcare providers are currently using mHealth for providing and receiving ANC and PNC services. Women and healthcare provider seemed ready for mHealth use however expressed challenges such as, illiteracy, cultural restrictions, lack of trustworthiness and misuse of technology.

Conclusions: This study informs that mHealth is operationally feasible, culturally acceptable and technologically appropriate strategy. For successful integration of mHealth technology in to existing maternal neonatal and child health service delivery structure, it is considered imperative to build a sustainable model of mHealth by involving government, local communities, telecommunication personnel, health care providers and mHealth and maternal neonatal and child health experts and through tailoring the design of the mHealth solutions in such a way that it benefits majority of women.
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Introduction

In Pakistan, despite reduction in the incidence of maternal deaths by 57% during 1990 to 2013 (1), the country [maternal mortality rate (MMR) of 276] is amongst the states having high MMRs (2). One out of 140 Pakistani women faces a lifetime risk of maternal death (3). Further reduction of MMR requires several maternal interventions including, antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC) services. Literature suggests that these services can timely identify and manage preventable maternal morbidities such as Eclampsia, antepartum hemorrhage, obstructed labor, postpartum hemorrhage and puerperal sepsis which are contributing to nearly 70% of all maternal deaths (2).

Many interventions have been implemented in Pakistan to improve uptake of ANC and PNC services including capacity building of health care workers on key skills, provision of emergency obstetric care (EmOC) services, task shifting amongst healthcare workers, demand and supply side financial inducements. Despite all these efforts, only 37% of Pakistani pregnant women avail four ANC visits; the minimum number of ANC visits recommended by WHO. Moreover, 60% of women receive PNC services within the first 2 days following delivery (4).

The increasing penetration of cellphone over recent years has brought forward mHealth as a potential strategy that can enhance effectiveness and efficiency of healthcare delivery. ‘Mobile health or mhealth refers to the use of mobile phones, personal digital assistants (PDAs), patient monitoring devices and other information and communication technologies (ICT) to support and deliver health and healthcare services’ (5). According to the International Telecommunication Union 2015 figures, cell phone subscriptions have reached over 7 billion worldwide and in low/middle-income countries (LMICs) mobile penetration has reached over 90%. Even in Pakistan the mobile penetration has now reached 76.6% with 139.9 million subscribers by mid-2015 (6). Research from LMICs demonstrates that mHealth technology has found to be useful for enhancing knowledge and increasing utilization of preventive maternal healthcare services by mothers (5-9).

Pakistan is currently deliberating on a plan to use mHealth technology for supporting community health workers (CHWs) (10). Within this scenario, it is imperative to understand the attitudes and perspective of health care workers’ and Pakistani women about mHealth technology. This information will help in the development of technologically appropriate and culturally acceptable mHealth interventions. The current paper is based on a qualitative study that explored the views, experiences, and perceptions of public healthcare professionals and pregnant and postnatal women from the peri-urban areas of Karachi regarding the utilization of mHealth intervention for enhancing ANC and PNC service uptake.

Methods

Study setting and study participants

The study was conducted in two areas: Malir and the Aga Khan Hospital for Women and Children, Kharadar from July 2016 to September 2016. Malir is a semi-urban area having an estimated population of over 1 million. The postnatal women were interviewed from the Aga Khan Hospital for Women and Children, Kharadar as most women in Malir do not visit healthcare facilities to receive PNC services. Both these areas have diverse population in terms of ethnicity and socio-economic characteristics.

Study design and procedures

The study employed an exploratory qualitative research design using focus group discussions (FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIIs). FGDs and KIIs were conducted to explore the role of mHealth technology in improving uptake of ANC and PNC services. FGD participants were pregnant women, women in the postnatal period and lady health workers (LHWs) whereas KIIs were conducted with MNCH and mHealth experts. Semi-structured guidelines were used for FGDs and KIIs which included questions on knowledge about mHealth, current use of mobile phone for ANC and PNC services, women and healthcare provider readiness for mHealth use for ANC and PNC services, perceived benefits and challenges of mHealth use for ANC and PNC services, and proposed strategies to overcome anticipated challenges.

One of the eligibility criteria for the focus group was mobile phone ownership either by woman herself or by her household members. The FGDs and KIIs were continued till saturation of data (11). All the interviews were conducted after taking the informed consent of the participants. The ethical approval of the study was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee of Aga Khan University, Karachi, Pakistan.
Data analysis

The data was transcribed from local to English language and was analyzed via qualitative data analysis software NVivo 11. Qualitative content analysis was conducted to understand the manifest content (what the transcript states) and latent content (understanding of the meaning of the transcript). Content analysis was carried out using software NVivo 11 in which transcripts were uploaded to offer easy and organized retrieval of data for analysis. Transcripts were read various times to develop an interpretation of the participants' perception of the role of mHealth technology in improving ANC and PNC service uptake, which constituted the unit of analysis. The text was divided into ‘meaning units’ which was shortened and labeled with a ‘code’ without losing the study context. Codes were then analyzed and assembled into categories to capture the manifest meaning. In the final step, sub-themes emerging from the main themes were developed. Two independent investigators performed the coding, category creation, and thematic analyses, and discrepancies were resolved to reduce researcher’s bias. In the latent analysis, the emphasis was on determining the underlying meaning of the transcripts thus giving an account of how mHealth interventions could be integrated to improve ANC and PNC service uptake. To ensure the credibility of the research, study data were triangulated by the data source (pregnant women/women in the postnatal period, LHWs, MNCH experts and mHealth experts) and data methods (FGDs and KIIs), to compare alternative perspective and reveal any inconsistencies [12].

Results

A total of 46 participants were recruited in the study including pregnant women (n=18), women in the postnatal period (n=12), LHWs (n=12), MNCH experts (n=2) and mHealth experts (n=2) (Table 1).

Most of the FGD participants (n=30) had personal mobile phone and only few had household phone. The majority of the FGD respondents (n=38) owned basic mobile phones for sending and receiving calls. Very few of the FGD respondents (n=19) were capable of sending and receiving messages through basic mobile phones. Only few FGD respondents (n=4) owned smartphones and had access to WhatsApp, Facebook, Viber, and IMO. All the KIs, MNCH and mHealth experts had smartphone and therefore had access to the internet and other applications such as WhatsApp, Facebook, Viber and IMO (Table 2).

Based on the data collected during FGDs and KIIs, six themes were identified. These included, (I) knowledge about mHealth for ANC and PNC services; (II) current use of mHealth for ANC and PNC services; (III) women and healthcare providers’ readiness for using mHealth for ANC and PNC services; (IV) perceived benefits of mHealth use for ANC and PNC services; (V) perceived challenges of mHealth use for ANC and PNC services; and (VI) proposed strategies to overcome anticipated challenges.

Knowledge about mHealth for ANC and PNC services

The majority of the participants knew that mobile phone can be used for provision of ANC and PNC services, however, most of the respondents from FGDs (LHWs, pregnant women, and women in postnatal period) were not aware of the ‘mHealth’ terminology.

‘Yes, I know the use of mobile phone for providing information to women about pregnancy care. However, I have not heard about this terminology (mHealth) before.’ (A LHW in FGD).

Only a few of the illiterate respondents did not know that mobile phone can be used for providing or receiving healthcare services.

Current use of mobile phones for ANC and PNC services

On enquiry about the current uses of mobile phone, various purposes were mentioned by participants depending upon their requirements and context.

Current use of mobile phone by experts and healthcare providers

LHWs, MNCH and mHealth experts mentioned that mobile phones are currently being used for provider to provider communication, provider to patient communication, provider training and education, data collection, data management and for patient education and behavior change.

Experts mentioned that mHealth is used for enhancing communication between different cadres of healthcare providers. For example, LHW or a mid-wife gets expert advice from gynecologist while conducting high risk delivery.

Most MNCH and mHealth experts identified that mHealth provides guidance to patients through images, website links, inbound calls, outbound calls and messages. Experts further mentioned that mHealth plays crucial role for clarifying diagnosis to patients, enhancing their
understanding, helping them in decision-making and building their confidence. Few LHWs reported that they provide their mobile numbers in their field sites so that women could resolve their queries through mobile phone communication without waiting for their next scheduled visit.

mHealth technology is used by MNCH and mHealth experts to train LHWs and other field-based staff on ANC and PNC services.

‘We have used mobile phone technology to train community midwives in Gilgit-Baltistan areas. We have delivered training sessions through Skype calls and shared training materials in groups.’ (A female MNCH expert in key-informant interview).

LHWs reported that they use mobile phones to complete data without even making home visits. One LHW mentioned that, when pregnant women move to her mother’s house in the ninth month, they usually update their registers by getting information through mobile phones.

One mHealth expert reported that mobile phones have been used to update health information systems. According to the expert, community midwives were able to update information related to vital events (births, deaths, complications) on HIMS system by using mobile phones.

Majority of MNCH and mHealth experts mentioned that mHealth is used for patient education. Experts stated that through mobile phones, they share useful information materials (website links, images, text, and videos) with their routine clinic patients.

‘I usually provide one website link (baby.com) to my patients for their pregnancy care. I believe that these links can better guide and motivate women about her nutrition and other aspects of ANC.’ (A female MNCH expert in key-informant interview).

MNCH and mHealth experts mentioned that through mHealth they send important behavior change messages related to ANC and PNC to women, such as appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Respondents characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28–37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38–47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/GYN clinician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eHealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No schooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FGD, focus group discussion; LHWs, lady health workers; MNCH, maternal neonatal and child health; OB/GYN, obstetrician-gynecologist.
reminders, medication (supplementation) reminders, vaccination reminders and nutritional guidelines.

**Current use of mobile phone by pregnant women and women in postnatal period**

Pregnant and women in postnatal period mentioned that mobile phones are being used currently for patient to provider communication. Making phone calls to LHWs was mentioned as the primary function by pregnant women and women in postnatal period. The communication they have is informal and mostly related to arranging immunization appointments, receiving family planning supplies, inquiring about home visits and clarifying other health related queries.

**Women and healthcare providers’ readiness for using mHealth for ANC and PNC services**

Readiness for using mHealth intervention was assessed in terms of women and healthcare providers’ willingness to use mHealth and their future preferences with respect to mHealth modalities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology experience</th>
<th>Pregnant women (FGD = 3; n=18)</th>
<th>Women in postnatal period (FGD = 2; n=12)</th>
<th>LHWs (FGDs = 2; n=12)</th>
<th>MNCH experts (n=2)</th>
<th>mHealth experts (n=2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phone ownership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal phone access</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household phone access</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic mobile phone</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartphone</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able to send and receive messages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able to send and receive calls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Able to use other mobile phone applications (e.g., WhatsApp, Viber, Facebook, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FGD, focus group discussion; LHWs, lady health workers; MNCH, maternal neonatal and child health.

**Willingness to use mHealth in future**

Despite varying ability of respondents to use mobile technology, pregnant women and women in postnatal period were enthusiastic about potential mHealth applications and expressed their willingness to use mHealth services in future.

Pregnant women and women in postnatal period realize the value of mHealth for healthcare delivery. Women reported that through a mobile phone, their communication with lady health workers would become much easier.

‘I am very keen to know about this service. This would make our life much easier as we would not have to make frequent visits to health center to inquire short details on pregnancy care’ (A pregnant woman in FGD).

mHealth and MNCH experts expressed dissatisfaction with the current state of healthcare and showed a willingness to adopt mHealth technology to improve existing service delivery structure. mHealth experts who used mobile phones for any healthcare service were considerably enthusiastic about the concept and were attracted by the speed and easy access. LHWs mentioned that using mobile phones they could contact medical expertise during an
emergency and refer women to the equipped healthcare facility.

‘Nowadays mobile phone technology is doing wonders. If we would use a mobile phone for providing ANC and PNC services, we could see a greater impact on maternal mortality and morbidity rates.’ (A LHW in FGD).

Women preference with respect to mHealth modalities
Text message sending and receiving were not commonly reported by pregnant women and women in postnatal period. Women reported that they usually find it difficult to read and understand text messages on mobile phone. Usually, they do not open text messages, and sometimes SMS messages are deleted as unread or deleted by other family members so they do not know what messages they are receiving. Very few women were able to send text messages to doctors and LHWs in Urdu language and in Roman Urdu (Urdu language written with the Roman script). Several language barriers to the use of SMS were described. These included the inability to read the English language in SMS and difficulty in using the English alphabet to write text messages. Most of the respondents preferred to receive and listen to audio messages.

Most of the LHWs were still in the basic stage of technological readiness. LHWs were able to send SMS in Urdu language and in Roman Urdu while some LHWs were comfortable in sending and receiving calls to resolve issues faster.

‘I believe that sending mobile phone calls is more feasible as most of the women in our field are unable to read text messages due to illiteracy.’ (A LHW in FGD).

When asked about what messages they would like to receive, pregnant women and women in the postnatal period mentioned medication reminders, appointment reminders and health education messages related to mother nutrition, child nutrition, childcare, danger signs in pregnancy and, normal signs of pregnancy, etc. Pregnant women mentioned that, these type of reminders and health education audio messages would help them self-track their progress over time and can ensure positive behaviors towards their health needs.

‘Sometimes we are so busy in our daily routine that we forget the date of our ANC appointment and medication time. The reminder call would inform us about our ANC appointment and medication time.’ (A pregnant woman in FGD).

A majority of women reported that SMS messages and calls should be sent in morning timings from 10:00 am to 01:00 pm. Women further mentioned that receiving a call or message is most feasible in morning hours as their children and husbands are not at home and they could take time out to read a message and receive a call. Few women stated that messages and calls should be sent in evening hours from 05:00 pm to 07:00 pm. As few women who have household phone access could get these messages and calls at evening hours, when their husbands are back to home from work.

Most women reported that messages should be sent either in Urdu language or in Roman Urdu. Most of the women showed interest in receiving calls in the Urdu language. Only one woman reported that she would like to receive calls in the Sindhi language commonly used in the province.

Healthcare provider preference with respect to mHealth modalities
MNCH and mHealth experts suggested that messages and calls should be sent in evening hours in order to target the whole family as a unit. Moreover, they mentioned that this would allow them to receive these messages and calls as a couple. However, experts also suggested that to see the maximum effect, messages could be sent three times a day and Robocalls could be sent once a day. Moreover, two-way communication calls can be made fortnightly to resolve their concerns.

MNCH experts mentioned that the frequency of calls and messages would depend on the type of content, weeks of gestation for a pregnant woman and the duration of the postpartum period. Also, experts mentioned that messages could be sent to LHWs to raise their education about ANC and PNC services. As women are in direct link with LHWs, it would be good to create a primary link with LHWs in order to connect with community women. Experts further verbalized that the SMS and voice message content should be designed in a way that can address local myths and traditions around pregnancy.

Perceived benefits of mHealth use for ANC and PNC services
Respondents identified a number of benefits of mobile phone use for increasing uptake of ANC and PNC services including:

Improved accessibility to healthcare providers
In all FGDs, the ability to quickly communicate with providers in order to meet their health needs was an
apparent sub-theme where mHealth held great promise. ‘I believe that mobile phones would provide an easy access to healthcare providers. I could resolve my queries over the phone without even waiting for a long time in the clinic.’ (A pregnant woman in FGD).

Lesser cost than face-to-face consultations
Respondents also mentioned that the cost of mobile phone consultation will be much less than the price of a face-to-face consultation and found mHealth to be of good value. The majority of the respondents agreed that mHealth could be particularly helpful for the poor. Respondents verbalized that they could save their money through phone consultations and can utilize their savings to buy medicines and undergo diagnostic tests.

Reduced travel cost and time
Several respondents verbalized that mHealth could reduce transport costs and hassle of travel to access healthcare centers. Some respondents also saw mHealth as time-saving and an easier process to consult a doctor, especially when mothers are not sure of normal signs during pregnancy.

Increased service utilization
Most of the respondents mentioned that mobile phone communication would aid in increasing ANC and PNC service utilization. It will ensure better appointment adherence, increase in medication uptake, timely referral and improve responses to emergencies. Moreover, few LHWs verbalized that mobile phone communication can persuade pregnant women and women in the postnatal period to have timely checkups and assessments at antenatal and postnatal clinics. In addition, continuous follow-up could also be taken on mobile phone through messages and calls.

Perceived challenges of mobile phone use for ANC and PNC services
Several respondents verbalized the perceived challenges of mobile phone use for ANC and PNC services.

Illiteracy
Literacy issues were pointed out as a consistent problem to provide mHealth services to peri-urban areas of Karachi. As most of the respondents couldn’t read text messages, they usually delete the messages or left them unread. Sometimes they did not understand the meaning of the messages. Participants expressed how illiteracy can be a barrier for mHealth use.

Technological discomfort
Few women reported that they have difficulty in operating smartphones and other commonly used mobile phones applications that include Facebook, WhatsApp, Viber, etc. In addition, most of the women verbalized that they are not competent in responding to messages which they receive on their basic mobile phones. Therefore, most of the women were only comfortable in receiving and making calls to their family members and LHWs. Few women reported that they usually send missed calls to their husbands and parents to receive a call from them at a later time.

Cost of technology
mHealth experts reported that lack of funding and increased cost of technology is a barrier to sustainability of the mHealth programs. MNCH and mHealth experts expressed their concerns that poor would not be able to use mHealth services that require access to smartphones. Moreover, they verbalized that if access to smartphones or basic mobile phones is ensured, they would be less able to use mHealth due to technological incapability and illiteracy. In addition, guaranteeing access to smartphones and the basic mobile phone is difficult, as it requires huge funding and resources.

Lack of trust on technology
A lack of trust in mHealth services was reported by few pregnant women and women in the postnatal period. They verbalized that they could not trust on information received through messages and calls unless they are sent by some recognized healthcare organization. Further women preferred to visit a doctor face to face for an initial consultation with follow-up via mobile phone. ‘I will read messages only when it is sent by some authorized institution. I could not trust any message or call sent to me by any organization.’ (A pregnant woman in FGD).
According to one pregnant woman, text messages can also be an insufficient source of information. The use of Internet and other smartphone applications were scarcely mentioned by the women.

mHealth technology—not an absolute solution
Few MNCH experts and LHWs felt that mHealth is not an absolute solution for all healthcare services related to ANC and PNC. They verbalized that mHealth is not appropriate for some services that require face to face interaction.
MNCH experts verbalized that overreliance on technology will diminish the engagement with the community and the human value gained from live face-to-face consultation.

“I believe that we could not teach breastfeeding technique over the phone to first-time mothers. The counseling requires face to face interaction with mothers as they are very shy in communicating about breastfeeding their child.” (A LHW in FGD).

However, they verbalized that mHealth could be used as a supportive tool to compliment face-to-face consultations.

Cultural restrictions
Most women and LHWs reported that husbands and mothers-in-law would not allow women to receive calls and messages. The cultural restrictions still exist in peri-urban areas of Karachi where women are not allowed to have personal mobile phone access.

Proposed strategies to overcome anticipated challenges
Several respondents proposed strategies to overcome anticipated challenges of mHealth use for ANC and PNC services.

Government involvement
Government involvement was reported as a significant facilitator to overcome perceived barriers and sustain mHealth programs in future. Early involvement of government, policy makers and health management teams in planning and decision-making was considered to be essential to ensure the sustainability of mHealth program. MNCH and mHealth experts proposed working with the government at all stages from development to implementation. State involvement was also regarded as essential; to gain public trust in the intervention and setting guidelines, standards, and protocols for national implementation and adoption.

Community involvement
MNCH and mHealth experts highlighted the need for involving community leaders to raise awareness about mHealth services. Experts and LHWs mentioned that training the local population to run the program will overcome any potential obstacles related to acceptability and sustainability. Experts saw the community participation as a key to building trust and confidence in the program and put the population at ease. Consequently, they suggested the need to plan for a strong support team.

Integration with existing services
To overcome barriers to the acceptability of mHealth programs, MNCH and mHealth experts identified integration of mHealth technology in the existing service delivery package as a sub-theme. The integration sub-theme, represent the idea that mHealth technology needs to connect with existing service delivery packages.

Reduction of literacy and language barriers
Most of the pregnant women and women in the postnatal period stated that SMS and audio messages should be provided in the Urdu language. However, only a few women verbalized that SMS and audio messages should be sent in the Sindhi language.

One way through which literacy barrier could be addressed would be by using audio messages. As the majority of the participants were able to send and receive calls through basic mobile phones.

Coordination between key stakeholders
Most MNCH and mHealth experts reported that successful delivery of mHealth interventions demands strong coordination between various key stakeholders to effectively deliver mHealth interventions. Moreover, one mHealth expert verbalized that the Ministry of Health can play a stewardship role in bringing together various stakeholders including government health officials, public health experts, MNCH experts, mHealth experts, telecommunication personnel, LHWs, women advocacy groups and community leaders to ensure effective planning and implementation of mHealth programs.

Discussion
The overarching goal of this study was to assess the feasibility of mHealth technology for enhancing ANC and PNC service uptake. This research informs that women, healthcare providers and technology experts feel that mHealth strategy has a high potential and is feasible for addressing barriers and hence increasing uptake of ANC and PNC services in peri-urban areas of Karachi. Most of the studies that have used mHealth technology to improve maternal health indicators were from developed countries (13-17) though, however one study from low resource settings has demonstrated use of mobile phones as influential tool for health-related communication (18).

Keeping in view the facts that there has been high mobile phone penetration (>76.6%) in the country (6) and better
understanding of benefits and use of mHealth services among most of the healthcare providers (LHWs, clinician, MNCH experts) and some of the healthcare recipients, mHealth technology seems to be a very feasible option. It is however important to note that for successful introduction of mHealth technology for enhancing ANC and PNC services, existing knowledge gap of mHealth among pregnant women and women in postnatal period needs to be addressed.

The study has informed that healthcare providers and women were currently using and expressed enthusiasm to use mHealth in future as they consider it to be more beneficial than face to face visits. It is important to note however that women mostly used call function to get health advice as they were not capable of sending and receiving text messages. Women suggested that mHealth can be used for reminders such as medication, appointment, follow-up visits and health education messages. Women and healthcare providers further informed that either of audio messages or two-way communication calls in Urdu and Sindhi language should be sent. In case text messages are to be sent then these should be in in Roman Urdu. In terms of time, evening hours were given preference. Studies from other countries have shown that information technology is a direct medium for both preventive and curative healthcare delivery and is specifically effective during emergency conditions (18,19). In the context of Pakistan where around 60 percent of the population is residing in the rural areas far away from MNCH experts, mHealth would be an efficient and effective solution to address barriers of service delivery. However, since the majority of the women are illiterate, the design of the mHealth solutions need to be tailored in such a way that it benefits majority of women who owns simple mobile phones and women themselves can only comprehend audio messages or text messages in Roman English.

Study participants acknowledged that mHealth can increase uptake of ANC and PNC services through increasing accessibility to healthcare providers and reduction of consultation and transport cost, and waiting time. Study participants however felt that use of mHealth technology in healthcare delivery may encounter challenges. These challenges can be from healthcare providers’ and clients’ perspective. Clients’ challenges could be illiteracy, cultural restrictions, technological discomfort, issues of trustworthiness and technology cost. Healthcare providers’ challenges could be difficulties in management of complex health problems and misuse of technology. Participants themselves identified solutions for many of these challenges. For instance, to overcome illiteracy and technology discomfort, text and audio messaging service were recommended. To manage complex health problems, mHealth end-users should be informed that some clinical conditions demands face-to-face interaction with doctors. To ensure trustworthiness in mHealth services, branding of messages can be done which was found useful in other studies (20,21). In addition, community can be involved to build trust and confidence in the program. Regular reviews of the mHealth program and establishment of ICT policies have also found to ensure the quality of mHealth services (21). Moreover, to address issues related to cultural restrictions, several radio and mobile phone interventions (text and audio messages) have proven to be effective means of education and sensitization, particularly in reaching men, who are often the decision makers in their homes (22). To prevent misuse of technology, end-users of mHealth should be informed that mHealth cannot be an alternative for face-to-face visits and overreliance on technology will diminish the engagement with the community and the human value gained from live face to face consultation. To successfully deploy mHealth and achieve maximum uptake of ANC and PNC services, it is considered imperative to build a sustainable model of mHealth by involving government, local communities, telecommunication personnel, health care providers and mHealth and MNCH experts. Early involvement of government, policy makers and health management teams in planning and decision-making is considered to be essential to ensure the sustainability of mHealth program (22). If these perceived barriers are addressed in advance, integration of mHealth into existing practices might be more feasible and could increase buy-in from the healthcare providers, technology experts and community women.

This was the first exploratory study that assessed the feasibility of mHealth as an intervention for improving uptake of ANC and PNC services in peri-urban areas of Karachi. The use of triangulation increased the credibility of research and reduced the effect of researcher’s bias. Further, quantitative research should be conducted to quantify the findings of this study. Also, interventional studies could also be conducted to assess whether the benefits perceived translate into improved health outcomes and public health indicators. Some of the postnatal women were selected from the hospital as most women in Malir do not visit healthcare facilities to receive PNC services. However, the study could have identified and interviewed postnatal women from...
communities of Malir town as their perceptions might be different from those delivering at health facility.

The findings of this research demonstrate that mHealth has potential and is a feasible, culturally acceptable and technologically appropriate strategy to improve uptake of ANC and PNC services in peri-urban areas of Karachi. The study provides evidence that mHealth could evolve into a practice consortium to encourage community women to use ANC and PNC services in a timely and more efficient manner to improve existing service delivery structure. Issues such as preparing the community women, LHWs, other associated family members, discussing trust issues and providing authentic and reliable supportive services need to be taken into account before attempting to operationalize mHealth interventions. To overcome perceived barriers of mHealth use, we recommend integration of mHealth in existing service delivery packages by involving government, communities, telecommunication personnel, health care providers and mHealth experts.
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